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T,he fi.rst , co.lil.ege·· ga·mes of th.e. s.ea- 2-·- D bl " . . 
. . .. .. . . . . . • OlIJ _e ··play,V .. Bice,~ i,,, Umpire · C. 
son p·lay,ed:. ·-on,_ 'the_ -h_ome, gr._ ouoos ·c Cun · h -T _ . .. . · .. · . -D111Dig am . . ,. iine :of · gan1e 2: 00 .. 
·w· 1eir;e_ -r.rullei · <>lff _Ap.ril~.12 :a _rud_ 13 v._rhe __ ;ri_ ·ho·,,~ Scor,e by· ·· · · · 
- \,I;& lt."3·. _ _ , _ _ _ . 1nn1n,gs: . . . 
the CotJeg'~ of Em,i,oria . sqoa,d dtVid~d . 1 . 2 3 · 4 - 5 6 -7 . 8 . . 9 
_hon.ors ._ . .-~vilth _th.e ._ ~or•mal_ .bunch,_:-~h Emporia ... ~.·0 .. 0 . 0 _··2 ·_.O .o ···o .0 .."() 
\ .. :tea,~ --r.~,ping-- . off . ~Ith a . . :viic,tory . . No~·ma}_.. ... .-·o .. 0 · 1 .. :_} o : o -o .. o o. 
These ~m,_e~ Wetl'e fast fr~·~ the · . A's the.score ~as··a_tieattheeridof--· . . 
s_tarrt a:nd .. no ·: better · .. con1tests· were ~he 9th i~rti!ig. · ·_seven more innings were ·: 
.ever seen.· . _on thE1 . hon:e diamoQd. pla.yed-ns follc,\\·s: · · . · · · · . . . 
. -Every -pla)_er: on both team.s _ ·-did h5\S . IO 11· 12.13 .14 15 16· -
. •· be·~t -..-~·n·d·: _  .---. -_.p~ ;_lay~d ·- '-'·11 ·:._ ·-_w._· ~tho_ut -- ·_ !:lmr·-~ E p· •. . - · o ·o o· · _· o· o· O . ..... u, 1.rc:i,.a; m or1a .- -.. ·. . _ · · · -... · · · 2~4 . . 
w.rangit~g a.nd 'few err_o~3. -. - -- . . . ~orma.1. ·.-_.· .. _. 0 - 0, ~o o - O· O 0-.:2 . 
The ·1on,gest · g·ame -r.eeord,el(f .in. \he '11b.e . ,S€ct>nd -·. game:: ; · 
·Normal Baseball Hii3tcry was", · the ,EinporiR · · - ._ · • . . -· Norm,ii 
fir,st ·of. ·these two -when .. sixteen, ,in· _.· Russell 2 · ·v~·-aice 2 : .. _. · : / . 
. nings, were ·required to . d,eclde .· Which . . . Banbridga cf . . . . . Fran!cenbetger s . 
Wat3 the "i>et_ter team~ -.-Ryan, ·dt1 · es- . Sehobinger p ·Runyon 3 . . 
peci,atlly · good work . ·in, . -the _~ box -b~t : Wilbs p · ·. · .·cunnihg-ham·. p .. · -· 
the teachers· _  -Beemied t6 . be : unable _. ·Granger·s -· · . · Niefson cf· .· · 
. . to use ~.th~--:Stick at .. . th-e Ti~h!t tto.·,z-. .Attker ·c . 0·1d~soil )f 
· The i:,iettie.&t. -d<>Qble .play ever s1ei~-·n Ergle J:·. :_. ·;_: · C. ·,·Bice rf 
•·. . . . / . . . 
·· h.ere -\\as :pulled off in ., :the · tw•etlfth Staley. r L~ Biee l · 
. by VemQil :Eilc"e · wh~in • W:i;th .~a'h on I Lewis If · · _ ·. . · . . S~amburg c . 
sec·ond:. h,e. pulled._ a - .. seem1:n_gly sa,fe Hits; Normal 5, _Col. E. 4. Enror.s; 
hilt ·from ... the air between-second -and ;Normal 3, CoL · :E~ 2.. ..Struck out; by 
. third &n(i · gettiing · .. the ·other n:an· at Scllobim=ger: > l, · .by . Cu~·nisngl1~ : -· · 9. · 
· _ almcJSJt --the .- same · jump;· .The lin~- up Base · c,n .Q~llsi;: -·Schobtn1ger 3, Cunni·~- . 
for fir~t ~~,= ' . . . . . I ~m 1.. Hit .· by pitched 'ba.11; c_un,. 
Empona· . . -_-. ·. . -Nor~al I nmgham 1. ·. Umplr,~, Stead_man. Time 
Russ, 11 ·2 ~V. Bice 2 of .game., 1:2·~~ --'·scor,e by in•n5rn:gs: · 
Ban~1idge_ cf · -~·:Runyon 3 1 2 3· 4 5 6 -7 =s. 9 
.Sc~obinger 3 ;:._·-t, · Bic~ ,1 E~poria .. 0 Q ·~ . . 0 . 0 · 0 0 0-0 
W1lbs · s · · Nielson rf · Normal.;~ 0 . .. o· .0 .0 _ o· 0 4 1 •)-5-- ~ 
Grange~-P ._ ·Lang s . . . 
A tt _a,. c : · J o"'anson-If . · ~fr. · Claud Bice . E,pent. a . ,veelt ,v Jit:b _ 
Stal.~y · rf . . . Cunningham cf I frie:;-ds a.nd -re~ati \:"03 ~n the City . ·aft~r 
Lewis' If · ·- Shamburg e ,h!a· retrt~• .fr<J.m Em1·oria., thr:n !~ft 
Ergl~ 1· ·_ . :Ryan p for th:~· ~ra·nch ·_ nea.1· Pla.in.vi.Ue. 
Hiits; -'ott· Granger- 6, oft -.Ry&n ·&~ Two -=----- -- - -
base bk-J., · Rumefl·. and-· Banbridge. i1r. an,~ l\lrs. -.Grass an~ t,\·~- ~ou-s 
Errora~- Nu1,nN1l · 7 Empor.:a 7: Baaes of -LaCr~e vi&ited· ,relatives 1n the 
en 1Jai1e; .. by lt,yen .3, . Granger 3. ct~ and att£111ded the "MU.:ado.. C,!; 
Struck ~t!t.· by ~RY&.!1- :13, by Gmnvr , Friday, .A.prfJ 8. 
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WESTERN ~OR_MAL ·LEADER 
. -_ ' Iii Other Schools. . Lyceum Notes 
· A prilmirie"nt Chemist has -made the ·_ · O":irg to the close of the term no 
· perfectly ~~ounding disCoVery that the ~ee~1ng was held Friday evening, 
. woman · · who · _does· · ·not know ·_how. to Apr1~ 8th. but · Jast Friday we had a 
cook js· a faihire~ no matter·h-:w much splendid .meeting.- . . 
higher ed~c~tion·. she :·ma1· have.· 0 . . 
., · . ur memb_e~ship has increased about 
_ · 'fhe Kan~as · State· .Ag~icultural Col~ thirty,· and we expect a· large crowd 
_ lege ha~ . ~~_ced·, the· cause of' the· high· out every Friday eveni~g. . i 
- cost of _ )iving_·. to· -the . manag ·ment of ·AU the available space . in the hall 
•· the kitc~e#: . . ';['~ i1:11proVe th~ situatio:ri was _ filled and We had a rousing g0od. _ 
. th~ coll~ge_:.~~ "~ak,1n~ extensive effor~s time ~t the .Iaat meeting. . 
. to 1n terest _ anel: esp~c1ally_ educa~e those · Th · . ' . · · - . 
whO preSide Over kitcbeiui' Or expect to - , e program was fin~; only one failed 
d 
_· . _. · ... __ _.t .•. -. -. . _ · _ _ - . to respond and the failure· on the· part· o so some · 1me -· · , · . - _ . . t . . 
· - of the_ committee to notify· ·hea was 
· · · ·.·. - .- Willie's . Essay. - the cause fort: 1s. · ··. · · . ·' · __ 
-'~A scho'o-r· ina',ain is a> ve:t·b beioouse- nevv officers ~ere _sworn _in and 
· she de~o.,ites;~ action ,vhen, · you throw th~ .. fol_lowing · co~mjttees were ap-
·_ : paper wadis _ a.t .. the · gi!rls .. _· - . . · ~~tnted: _ · · 
: - SwKch·-d1~-- ·a ~c,ri~j-u.nction aui:d ts- used --¥~si~~Jean Cave _ and Ruth McVey. 
' ~to conn:e~t··-the. v.erb school ma'itni to _ De_clamation-Ora. Farber and -Jacob 
,. ; the ruoun. :.lK>ry.·. · ~bJi,s_. i1s .: · a compound -W~is~er. . . . . · .. . _ _ 
- · sant,ence .of ,vhi~h boy is- ._ th:e .s.ubj,ect D~bate-~alcom Peterson and ·Bert 
·_·· _ 1and·iswi!tcli --_ils_-_:·the -:~bJect, °ffr.srt:-°pe·nsoin, Whisnat. . · · 
·. ·si-DJguLar :_nu:mber am.d-~ ~-awful cats-e. _· -- · What is the ·matter with our sister·. 
-... . .. 
. - A :,school <'ma';am ·=is- different -ihaJn a society _th3:t :~hey never have: any thing 
···boy~ a '··bo·i-·w.ears~:11ocki~ts ·and a· .school doing· any more? . ; . . · . . . ' . 
m:aiaini-~_ears lots -of ,stor,e' hai!r . . . She . We noticed that our· ex~JjrEsident was··. 
p~:itis -··t _!t1nrt: -on h•er'·faoe.- an,d some big not satisfied·with one girl but had two , 
·fe.:lc,,V<e~m.'es· ·antl takes_· h,er - home. the other night. --Beware!- J;)on't try 
·: . lWa· Ea13s, :a s~hooi-,ma'am ·neve1···g1ets· ·to get.too many all at once. 
. to he: Qider ~~an/ .eighteen.- 11:rutiJl ·_. ,s,he· :· ·From the looks··: of -things Friday 
_· gits · m,ar,r.ied. · It· ·takes· -. t~o :·scohol- ·night, Buzz ·had ·better keep his seat 
· _·ma'a~-~\.d.aY_· to cook~ dinn~f ·". · · __ · after _this_ ~nd not _ go out .in the hali to 
-- • -- ·_ · . ·. : : · .; f -_. - . . - · -~---:~. . ·;, - - - .- -- . confer with OU tsiders~· _.: 
l\iJiSses: Q.liwe·.W.estb.rook; Ha11le Smith . . . __  -_____ _ 
-and Emily Dite,'·a11 ··:sE1Th11Ctr.S of -~09~-hrave . : . . . . - . · The Day After. 
co,mpLeted--- th;eir :schools- and ar-e -back 
in s::hool this term. - - "Iru the ~ark ~st fili~t _i me,t her 
:·.- .. And ·-took. frnm her -a kis~1, 
Fred Reed's mother -and - fwther And the ;swee_tnes:$ of the· n,~:ctar 
from ·.nE!alr-. Plainvi,lle .ca.me to Hays O'erswept-my soul w~th._bli!ss; 
· Thuiisday:. Aip~jJ 7· and att..e.ndred . the .~urt today_ ·1 --haY·e: a f_eeling,_ 
1\'Iika:do -a,nd returned home that n!ight. A-~ ~ha.t'si cl~_r 3:n,d keen., 
And .it ;teJ-ls me tha;t the 'n€otar 
' . . 
l\1Iiss ~lia. Dwy~r was_ up ·frmll Gor- Was cold c.rea.m and _ glycetine. · Ex. 
. . . . 
haim _. Friday, April 8 visiting _school- . - -
and trjelids and -attended ·the· ~likado. : l\iiss Elizabeth K:in,e, . cc.1!1pleted a 
·. . · ____ · · ·. very _successft:11 t~rm of ~hool in 
Miss Mable Rowlison spent . Satur- Graham Co., on Ap.rill 1st. After vi!.:it-
day ·aoo Sunday with bom,e 'folks and~ ing wilth_ relatives itn, \VaK:,:~~~ · a. 
lietu,rned to SbarOD. . Springs Sunday tew days she came to Hays and -en-
" night_,. __ , ,__ _ _ __  . -
1 
rOiled in school last Week. 
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, - EQUIPPED WITH ... 
Modern , ani: Up-to-date Machinel'y 
: - j?_EPAIRlNG WHILE YOU -WAlT 
Neat mending a d · · ·bl . n . 1nv1~1 e patching a specialty; 
Ladies' and Gents~ 5c .shce shine. _, . 
l . 
;.HAYS CITY, -KANSAS 
' . 
• u 
·_ ·. · --. T!ie · Grand Fi ::iale.- . . . f,e~,e,nt words: and '\\·•ritten tn a dilffer-
. Th~·-had . '1~ 11IL o~ ~,eir µs1t :_ ~d they ent k~ than that -~f hi,s, ne,ighbo·r . . · 
certairnl~ (wo~d have iniiS:sed' ·one. ot . . In ord~ir that the court" might -e·njoY. . 
t~e joll~ts-st ti-m,es.· in the . ~~ory., o~ with them som,e of. the · p1eia~ti·r,E:s· of 
_,:'J;he ¥.ikado',s'' -b,rtef s:ojo,'i.!J-n : .- in this their p3.3t ex~stan~·e, .. £om-e whos,2: lucky 
c,ilty . :if ~~$'Y· had . bee~ 8J~-~i:i.t from tb:e sruur· had gulitded .the~ . into. paths· -of 
fac~1Ity's . ·r,eiceptiom i:n . hoiioa-· · ·oif "His ·roman,ce and_ . a:dv-entur,21 were ;" called 
Majesfy.,, aJ~.id hiis- €1Thti.I,e c<Jrt11 t at . tlie . upon to release the . subj-eets ~hich la} 
. . . 
honie of M:iss Bic,e o~ ·Mc~nday . ,even- ·-. hea:--esit their hearts . and to add~ess 
ing~ 18 . . . wtth b,iut . ~- s!migle . ex:. _the com.:painy on, t~:e fo1lo"rj,n.g d.i.gn:• : .: 
C8!)tio~ ·, th,e_, players .gathered ·af fue ffied S!Ubj·ects: . . . . ~-. ·-. \ . 
· p:!ia(.e ·. de5,igir.:at,ed . ar..d . p: oc~edttl • to . . Girls I .have- . LoVe:d . ....... WQos.'ter.':"-\ 
fc1:·g_E.t .~JJ . a~o~~'.: ·.Ja9~n.sEf . . cou1r.t . ,eti- ·. J,rlsrt: Ho,1 Mode3t·. I . Am.· ... Shi1Vcly 
q __ i:,tte,· ._aeii to .enj.oy- their well earned- Conque:stts I HaYe, l\'Iade, ·l\jiss,. Grar.3'3. · 
·-·--.-- . .. 
f~·c1ic to··:.th1~ · fullest · extent. Not a S1n,t~lrersnes.:, that l ha,ve see:fil: . 
.  
• , . 
·t~.aic.e of the re~ent tear sitains . was ...•. · ........... .; •..•.. Ivlr.z . .-·~-vvei~t':--··  ·:---:__. :_ 
,r,i~,ible. rund ezen the t~1nrLble· .sniiker- ·other- Famous Men I Hav-e _ _. ' . . 
stnroe: }ia.d · b.een, Left behind~ _ -. _ _ · . J· ··_·. _ ~o,WTh .·. .. -.... _ .-.. ..... Fi.cken. 
Refr-~13ih.IllJ~fll.tSi Ylere ·se.:v.ed in true. . The . dec:awn, · of the Cou,rt;. Barn1£,S . . 
.7-~:ia.nese style; th,e gu.est.s· seat~ How I, "i\1ickey,';_ Spellbind then;i 
. . . 
cin. ·bhe ·flcor idid ths1ir b:ESt to conv,ey .......... -· ............... l\f a,ttn-ev: . . 
::_ :..:,:vi •crf 1.~~e· to th1a1:· mouths . wtth f SmMt Stun,t.s that I Ha,e P-ulled 
cho:p sticks m1d _many. and \atrted f Off ......... _ . . ....... Cr,nnin.gLa1c-: 
·,t.:e~:.~: metho:is _aand devices :_~ Some little: ditties _I ha-ve Sun-g 
:~- r:::::-fc;~ thllS tStu:nt satisfootoridy to I . • ••••••••••••••••• .1\f r&. -ShiY.ely. 
t~e in1ividuals · notions _ and a,ppetite .. f . Acti~ ·speak louder· than, words: so 
~a):,~'v/cl.Te-mo~e adapted· to ,the Amer- J.imi~,y Was· ca1led Oll , fo.r jl!:Sit one -.. : 
ican styl~ · v;a;s fo~nd to be' m·ore s .. ~c- more· of hLs. famous sleeping stunts for 
c~·~sful . il!: aidtng in tlie dtsposal of I whjch hre kno,\~·n far an-d \V!s~~. . 
tLe delicic:as refr-esh'.m~n.ts'. pii,epar:d I Many ~ore bad ~·e:ues::~ th_e p-~i v:-
a-n<l betw·een c our.ses ,and E"iJES of tJ_·a 1 ledge . of unburdc,n~·~ _.th._u1 m~nd:, of 
ti1e hc,:~e 4ang _ with ·congIO.lllerate vast quantities c.f sentirr.ent, bt!t no, 
!:'J:artches from "The Mikado" in whicl ,t.he hour was getting late, a.1:·a -a!- -
_ tacli did his best to relieve bis feel- I though his fondest hop~ . might ·ha.Ye 
~·. - ings ·by-~j~ghlg ;:·part· OOllt.amiJig dif-1 - · · · Continued . on Page 8. 
_ .... ,.,J . ... - ---7~ .. . " . 
. . : ..  ,..,,• ., - .. . , . . ;. . ' .. ,. .- . . . -
... _.:=-..:..., .. 7·~~-_-_ ... . . -~--:::..-:_ ~ . . -- - . . . 
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\VESTERN ~~RMAL LEADER . 7 ----~------- --- ---
. · res,enta.tive who oo<t -on1y can · buhl.d mOOl!i,es ·~ ~he fairy· like personag~ . 
the ,shtp b:~,t ca:n tell · · U:S. i:Jli a · J.)I,eas -OJ: the S,etn.lJQlr'. c!assi, Laura, :~un,yo,riJ; is . 
ing mamm.:ei:_· ho,w he <lid it. · c-ended to. hefi. p_os-iitto;n _·. ,_ in th,e ·boa:t . . 
While we '. we're yet impressed. w~th In- he.r hand !She held a bClitU.e-Q.f raJi'll . 
. t~e c.on,s~µicti-on of the · riiew add~tion mtter ~~em. from the cisteirn o.f :tlte 
.to our_ f~~eJ! GtoY.er -C. M~re waxed ··Hifs1tori1C Fort .. Haysi. _ Breakiing thilSi o:n 
,eloque~. ()ll ''1shtp subs·i!dy':' . a,Iiid. :rec-· the1. ,pro,v . of the. . boat . she ch·ristene,d 
oiru1n·end,~<L-that the Normal; -~tud~nts · irt: ".The Ho,pper." Th,e beat ·,vas. fthen 
r1ell1d a ::Pei;ti~il9,n ·to congr-es1s . -to ·aJpipro- pusiheid iLnto the1wate,r and after b-e~ 
p.niarte :a· large ·Slll.1:ll · of money f_or 1~hiip. :img tested by Se1Il'i10,r .JJoys, l\fr·. -H0i:1 .. 
. . . . ' . . 
buil~ng_- :o.Il!·-B;r,g ·cneek. _ per, th,e bui1der, P-ro-f. Sm~th,Su.pt. at . 
. HaiW)Y- S"ull~v.a;n then elltlar.ged _.on· builldt~g, · th-e .lady who. ,vas pro,miised 
'~Huppe't,. The Sh.ipbuiuder." . In shor.t ·the · fir?'t bicart. ri41E•, · · and . ·thcis:e·· en-
- there v11eife .. thpeE! -slllips th._at -·w,ould . go gruged iin · l\1a:nm.all . Trai:ni!llg · wll.e-~ . tJhe 
d,c1,V!lll ]I}J hiis,tory, _N0:ah's· Ark, The: boat '\\'-as !81 :airied, 1;3ali,e:d . ga.ily up thie 
I-Ioruse. ·E,oiat ·;~:n11 -The Styx, and The s~r~ -amild 111.·e· shou1b~ and chee,ras! of 
· I-Iqpper-; . which - we w 1ould ·· prese·rutly. fellow Sltu_deinrt:s: · · 
. . . . . . . : . . . . . . 
I~urn~h· on -~ilg Cr-eek . . Th·e ·christen- _ A~ .. last everybodr a:djournie:d to the . 
:, 1:r 1a;11d .w_~nch,ilillg of ·Noah'1s Ark-lasted sout1?, en,d .. of · L :ov,eir's 'Lane.· wh.erie Ar--
for fo\fltY-:d1a:fis: and th,eni they al1 want:. · b·o,~· Day 'proper . b~gan. ~y . th,e wa~ 
ed to_.  r.2~;e, . in ft · but N ciah would· tiOit Lo:v.er's Lane . .ifs .. com~o,s,ed o.f .-trraes 
1,at the:~.,.: . HqpJ.)ar wa1S'. Willing .·to: ,alLow pl·anlfJe;~ fo,r_ each: -gradu~ te.. _from tJb.,e 
run:/-o,n.e -~o· ·-:r.~'ie in hits bo-at~ in-sititutio,n.- Rere.'s, ,vher,e· , the . Sen- .· 
T.h·e· ~ous'e -Boat plies : betw,een-. -this_ iors. s1hon,s~, .th,e- boys . 11~ntiug · a. ·tree .· 
e2ir.th· .and .·tb.!e . Elysian Fieldls d~ sighit ' and . irnturn : . the ·. g,itr1,s_ teaok' pb~SS€1S!3110ll 
. . . . . . . .. ' . 
of fu.e · hrui>.PY : and the bles.sed . . . Tbiiis· -~f th2, s1D:ovel _a.nd -~,ose .· · making ~the 
boat · w·ill __ · ply ,on the ·1and -~ ·of th!e sibalv.:,£)t J ou,n;~ msn s,tf up- an,d rpake 
seTenth Heaven on the trianq_uill wate.r notice. . . . . . 
of B.ilg ·-:Cr.eek. And fi'fity yeans . 4enc·e . . By it.his thlrl.,e th,~ ho.ur . ,vas at· odds . 
when truth. gets;- a ,,hea.ring _the . nill:S0 Wi.th dtnin-er ~'D;d th•e. students d,~J.)arrt- . 
rnf History ·w.i!ll. · pla.ce: Noap. f,j~ .the,. ·E1d. for their ,'- ar.iloius· · 1un.cili · co::I1Jters 
. ruructe.~ts, Pilot of 'the_ :House Boat fo:r aJ~d the .rematndeir . or' the da:y ·_ ,v~·' 
the -shades:, then. dippim.,g her .p~n· in sponrt: .in .fr12·e. bg~t- rid·as, holiday ·c1u.t-
thei -suniliight will w.nite . iri the clea.r tngs and recreart:i·ons.· of various· sOO'ts· . . 
, blue above them atl, thie 11a.ane of the . H0i"il.·eve:·, the day ts on,e !-o:c,g to . 
N .s:chola~, th~ pa.ttlot, ~~d. tli·e -bufilder: be remem.ber-ed for · its· achte,vement 
J · · · - in-,s,ililp buildmg ·anid i:i for-ec-t c~c.n,3.er-. Bf;ownln~ : Hopper.. _ 
· The mxit nlUlll!ber ,vais the i:oem, by v:ation,. · ·' 
. . . 
~Prcrf. · Smiith, which on- 3Jnott:e.r -rage ·--------
\J of th:is isSj:·Je .spzal~s. fer ittse~If. The iregulaJr meeiin,g of. the Y. l\11. C. 
I · . . . . 
.After vr-hic~ Prof . . Pi-cl~eill prcmoi:,r:.~e~ ·A. ,Aprill. 5 . . Tlie -meetlng.- ,vas LEd by 
~,.1 -h!/3 mc,31t E·o.lepin tones tb-e d,e-:)r_~e,. H.· "\T. ~iatthew, th,e pr,esidenit. The a~ 
the: SU1bstance of· which v;raEi, cs long 
1 te. nd.,en_c.e_ although small wais · enrthu-a3 -the river flo,vs rand the v;ind b o~:-~s --· .. . _ . 
1-:::qt,:···e,r· ·could fcrev-er· have the . fnc:re sia.st ic~ ·Th•e fo1lo,v:in.g offic_ers ~er:e----. . . . 
ttse· o:(· the .boat. · Th€· S 2.nif>r boys -elected fer th:e .co1cin.g y,ear: Piresi-
·:.-e:•e 1the~ dispaitch~ to act as. Gcd.-
fathsr,s, -and convey the · boat to th~ 
::ark . where the st'1dent b~y w-ere to 
dent, . Bro,v.D!lo.w HOiIJ.pe.1; ; vice 1>1::--cs. L. 
N. Aiiruold; secretary, Walter l\faben; 
t r eaf:.UTer , _ Clarence; ... Kb:;; -·Fa:!ulty 
~·epa;,r_ and awaiit ~e .. launching. HeTzE 
Pr'lf. Smith Presided-over th~ cere-: :Member, E. B. :Matthew . .. . 
. - ·. --- ---~-- . _ _ . __ - ·-·· ._ -----
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·. ~: .. Y.· W. c. A.. . DR W · · . · 
. . T~e y'. ~- C. A. met on • Thllr,Sda} · f . . : ; H. J~RDAN DENTIST. ·. 
Apr1l 14, . ~1111S1tea.d orf o•n·. Tuesda:y, the· _o _f~ce . Over: Citizen's State Bank 
:. regElru· ~~21etllllJg da1y. __ Work Guaranteed. 
. . Office Phone · 84 Residence 59 
. vV·e W,~re . p1eas•ed . to. see S,O . nian-y 
. DR. H. _B. NEISWANGER 
_· of the ·_ "-new · gir~s·', outt and · .wu1 · . be I 
glad to . welc_o~e t~em as · ~,e·mbers Olf 
. our Ass9ciatron. E_?(pert. Ga~. ~nteed ·oentist..-y at . a 
~. . . Reasonable ·Price · 
Re-v. ·Wi•esit, pasrt:or -of-the Lu.,bh;er~n _  HAYS, · KANSAS 
· chu,rch, -ir,£i~·,d ·a .. ~'1E~~y initei·e1s.ti.n1g pa,per ... ,. ' ·over Far·lcy7s Drug S-:o.-e 
o,n '~ What do you thru11lr . of the Chri:;it? . -
. .. . Phone 294 .-
·~.-t.ic.h_· hra·d pr,eiprured ;.fo.r' Qonifer·en.ce 
Tu&rt we,~k-; itt -w:as· much _·,endo.y~d . by 
· ··all thre- ;gir}s;· a}lri' . ShO·V, ed -·1a· gtf,eifllt 
d201l of .d•e;~p . 1th:ough;t- iL\id .ca,r•e.f.ul pre-1 · 
po.:aition·~: ~-.. He; .. ,sia.ild ·in( ·part th.alt . wie . 
C: 
-DR. L. A. MARTY 
Physician and Su . geo_n .: ' 
· Hays City, Kansas . 
. do not _'Ie~11:r krucw our· -· oiw1n CO'Il•Vic-
tiOOO: urutil · v;,e attem..pit. to _stia:it.e them. 
. .. . . - . . . . . 
He St}?Oke _.aft large Ul),Oill the . cer.tainrty 
Especially .prepa~ed _ to treat diseasec 
of the eyes . . arid to fit glasse3 
Phone 273 , 
. 0[ the\ -divJi11:~tY .of ·ciir.iasi;· _fr,om . thr.2:e I 
points_. ~:·of_ -vi.~w. · · ''. · - ·,. · ·: ; .CATUDAL &. SILVERSTEIN · 
\ . 
. 
Gi!Iiti1 .iheis;e1 ·talkis ·_:help ·to· es!1:a,blis:h . _·. · :Physicians and 
us' mo~:·fdr.mly in, the· faJ.th . . of -our Phones: . 
Surgeon_s. 
. r:eli.gi~Di, _·an_d · let _us put f~rth ·ip.os.t j . · _ · _Office, No. 34. 
· .str.sruioUJS; . edilior.ts to. make · th,eise ir,eeJt- · ~.. . . ..... Residence, · No. 46; 
·Offic·e Over Citizens' State . B~nk: . 
As:k -eve.ry girl you see·to con;ie to _'._ 
. . ou.r mee1tings an,d get as m~nrJ · ·-; · 3S : 
. . ' -· . . ~-. ,.- - .\ - :. 2- - . . \ . 
p0rs1:sd!b1e to . join the a-3£,ociaiticili. · ' 
. . . -
Soni~ -. >.especially. good · srpeake1ris: 
.• . 
. . 
HAY_s CITY. KANSAS . . .' . .. 
E. A. REA 
Attor~ey at· Law 
have ··been;·. en2"ag,Ed for . th.is term. 
Doni't ~iii ; oo· ·h:oor . fu.ein. - ·Rememb·er --~--A VS, KANSAS. 
e;v,ery/f.u~(lay a.it f~ur .. ~- ~- "-,., · Office 
• • • r • - . . . - - ·- -- • . - - • . . • _- • ;.. , . . • • • • . "\ \1 • 
over Postoffice 
. . .. . , .... _-
-, -------. ,......,4. . 
The ~ 8'Ve~age '.A.mer.iJc,i"n· Sltudellllt. i{t. 
is saul~ .. _ ·sp,ends · 8 houra ;a .day for _ . 
sleep.. - If - that is·, : ~~dl?J.:e!r~ s~ys ! 
'' . ... . · . c·. •,., r,1 . . 
Office 
HOLMQUIST 
Over First Nat'I 
HAYS, KANSAS 
ea:ik 
some, one: ts getting pa,r;t: .o~ his. sh•are. . 
_ ______ :__ Lawyer Fho::e 130 
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Regen~ moothlfg .·.·at· .. :E}xµpo;ria Ia,stt -
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